Dear Elk Grove Unified Staff and Families,

Based on the recently received guidance from the California Department of Public Health, the Elk Grove Unified School District (EGUSD) is canceling all EGUSD-organized athletic and academic competitions, including field trips and visual and performing arts practices scheduled for today, March 12, 2020.


News from other organizations:

- CIF Cancels the Remainder of the 2020 CIF State Basketball Championships
- FIRST California Robotics - San Diego, Central Valley, San Francisco and Silicon Valley Regionals have been postponed.

Sincerely,

EGUSD Communications

- Please check the EGUSD website for translated versions of communications.
- Por favor visite el sitio web de EGUSD y vea las versiones traducidas de los comunicados.
- Thov moog saib EGUSD qhov website rua cov kev siv txuas lug kws tau muab txhais ua lwm yaam lug lawm.
- Xin vui lòng kiểm tra trang mạng của Học khu trường Elk Grove để biết các phiên bản dịch của những thông tin.